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'BRAR~

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF UTAH

Plaintiff and Appellant,
vs.

WESTERN REFRIGERATION CO., dba
UTAH ICE & STORAGE COMPANY,
and NORTON F. HECKER, and
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY
COMPANY,

Case No.
9173

Defendants and Respondents.

PETITION FOR REHEARING
BRIEF

Ramon M. Child
Child, Spafford & Young
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorneys for Appellant
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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lHll CJtfRT S'llftl· IW
111'1 lAC~$ .AD R&SEH "fHEIR

;.il~l1&1blG

COMCLUSION AlR> jW~JGQIT s)N PACTS
IN
IVIDJ!NCi • • • • • • .. • • • • ,. ., • • •
THI Ct)llf DRII II P.AILING TO
TllHAt .1)11. SUi:JTAte! ··01· PQJN1'· V'li Of
Al'? HlJ ANT • .s Rl.lf • • • .. • • • • • •
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Brown v. Pickard. 4 Utab. 292, 9 Pae. 513,11

Pac. 512
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IN TH!. stJPJU3M.B COURT OP niB
STAT.B OP UTAH

LAVIJM BBt,NAP DUt«!AN,

AdDd11istratrix of the .flstate
of Mar ion w. 'Duncan. Dec•aaed,

Plaintiff and Appellant,

vs.
WBSTBRN lU~PRIGBRA''f!ON CO. dba
UTAH ICE {; S'!OllAGB CO.l'tiPi\NY, and
QTON F. liBCICBR, al14 WJtTPORD

ACCIDENT

t~

INDBMNITY

CO~.ANY t

Defendants and lespendeata.

Comes now the plai.ntiff in tbe

above entitled actitlt

by and through Ramon M. Child, of Child, Spafford ft\" Young

her attorneys and. respectfully petitions the Supreme

Cour~

of tbe State of Utah feu: a rehearing of ht~r appeal filed

herein, upon the grounds and for the followint; reasons:
POINT I
A MAJ(>RI1'Y Of
JlACTS /. ;v.;-, BASBD

'.U-l(~

nran

COURt· .BRRBD IN ~ISCON'STIUII'-Ki 'fl·W
COi'CLUSION AND TvV(;M.uNT ;JN -~ACTS ·w

IN .BVIDBNCB.
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POINT
Of

II

THn COURT 'BRRED IN PAILING 'tO 'rllBA'r
VII OP A'Pr ~.f,rA 1'~t' SRIBP ~

~rN.r.:~ Sl~R<;'lA?lC-~1

i.1 '"'~l,·,;'1

POINT III
THE COURT Bftlt.!D IN STAT'DfG i(..$.J .\ MATtBR ,)p
DIUV!Jl.S

:If

f 4 .t\CT THA'.t

ttOTHl!J. Ci\RS. OIO Nfll: STOPU.

J."'t

~am.c::.n

• Child
Petiii~n~r

Attorneys lor
218E Mi~hland Drive
Salt Lake Ci tr •

vtall
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R.IBP

STATBMBN'l' Ofl PACTS

In the majority opinion of the court, t.he followi.ng

paragraph ia found:
"The only evidence of defendant's neglisence
offered by plaintiff wa.s a frag~teat of a conversa.ti<>n betwe·en one r.tlly and h.i• wife, th~ latter
aaying tbat d.efendant had remark-ed "I didn; t
even see him, .. whi¢h hearsay eviunce lntJ:odueed
by plaintiff, 'Wa$ expanded on eross-examinlllttior•
by turtb.er hearsay. objeekd to w.i tht'lut iUftl'i t by

plaintiff,
4efendant

t~ include the wife's assertion that
&l$0 had Hid uHe ran into the &!.de of

my ear. ••

botll the Appellant att4 the

~IJt.M">Ddett·t

agree tbat Appellant

at the tiae of the trial. proper 1y intt:od:uce4 evideace of a

.

frapent of a eonve:rsatton between one. Mr$. X.l..ly. ami the
~

..

seatiq epird.on of Justice Crockett p•operly states the

facts as to tbis poi•t·
It is also a.1reed. and. the evid.ence conclusively shows
that
the
cars"
testlf
ied.provided
to byby
Norton
dld
Sponsored
by the••otur
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atop at tbe scene, but later left without identifyins
taeaaelvta.

A MAJORITY OP 'IHB C>a]:\1 ElHtJ~O Itf ~ISC'~'~N"/iRUIN'i 11-ffi
PACTS AND BASBD '1, 1Bl? CO~CLUS.ION Al:J1 J01:JC~MHN'f ON PAC'fS

NOT IN BVItHlNCll.

THE COlTR.T EfUt.RD l~I PAILII~1 I'O 'l'P;.F_A•'f 'tHE
POINT VII Of APPEV.,ANT' S IRlBf.

TH.B

C~)OR"f

IJ.lln lM $T'AT.ING AS A

DRIVJUl.S Of ",J1H.BR CARS DID

;;J{)'!

~uaS"f!~NCF

~TTBR ~lP

OP

f!IACI' 1ltAJ.

STC•P".

1'000 1
A. MAJORITY Of' "i'H.B COU Rl lllUU!P Hi ~ISC~)N£¥tQU ING THE
.PACT.1. AND BASBD llUtiR COl*CWS ION ANt) JUDGMJDiit· ON f<),CfS
MOT lN .BVI:lBNCB.

by

a aajority of the eourt. the court prttibably artivifd at

a lo1ical conclusion.

However, the true facts a.s to 1he

ttstimoay of Mr. l.elly were not as assuaed by th• majorit

of the court, but were properly set forth in the dissentil'll opinion. Syllo1istic rea&ooiq d.eldJidl that if the

court ia all fairness properly states tbe facta as to the
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- sevidence introduced by tbe plaintiff through the witnesa,
Mr. Lorin Kelly, the court is tben compelled to conclud-e

that plaintiff's objection to defendant• s question on

cross-exaaina tion as being hearsay waa proper and the
trial court should have sustained the objection.

To the ujor preaitle of true facts the court should
apply the minor premise of. valid. principles of law.

By

adl1ering to the principles of losie the court cannot thea

fail to reach a correct conclusion..

Justice Crockett irt

his dissenting opinion correctly stated the facts of this
case.

He also applied CQrreet principle& of law and

artived at the only possible eoneluaion. dictated thereby.
Hi$ di.::sent ha..s sufficiently higb.lighted the true facts

surrounding i<r. Kelly's t~s.ti110ny to show even the eaaua.l
reader that the majority of tbe court was im error

in

branding llis testimony as "hearsay••.

Tbe court

i~

not ju$tif led in mis-stating ttte facts i1

order to auppott a conclusion. which. !or some reason tbey

may prefer.

Parties to an &t)peal

ilr·?

enti tle<l to expect

the court to religiously apply proven principles of law to

an accurate stateaent o£ tne faets.

Less than this r.aakes

the
right
.~ppeal
a bollow
mockery.
The
greatness
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juat!ce Brandeis rested ln hla pa.seionate cry, .. What are
the fa.cts?•t
That the Supreu Court wlll grot a pet7 tion of' a

rehearing and modify or reverse its ;Jrior judpent in

cases where it h.aa erroneously construed the facta is h411l

Pac. 619, and Beaver Ct>Unty ·v. HoM llUI.e-mni.ty Co.,

Sa

Utal

52 Pac. 2lld 435.

T:iB COlJRT BIR~D lN FAH.. ING tO
OP POINT fi! :"if! A1~PEU i~i'-l1 T 1 :~ BI.IHP.

Nowhere in its opinion ha$ the

TR~!.AT

'l'H.B

CO\ttt

SUt~!~TJ~.NC~E

directed 1 ts

attention to the error elted in Polnt VII of Apt1e!1ant•s
Brief.

That the court wi.ll grant a petition for rehearing
and ..Ufy its judgment under such

c!rcut~stances

is held

in tbe Ut&h cases of In re Mehi&bt, 4 Utah 237, 9 Pae.
299 and Brown v. Pickard, 4 Utah 292, 9 Pae. 573, ll Pac.

512.
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POINT III
THB COURT B!U<.~:D IN S'I'ATING AS A MATTER OF PACT THAT

DlliVflRS OF

":r] HER

CARS DID NOT .STI.)Ptt.

This error is aerely cited to illustrate

th~t

the

lll&jori ty nf the court di4 not fully g~asp the facts of

the case.
CONCLUSION

During tbe heat and pressure

c~f

trial, Counsel can-

not be expected to educate the trial judge &I tot l\e f'iae
points of the law of evidence.

Wbete

t~e

trial judge:

comillits error it reuins for the Supreme Coort, on appeal,
to so inform. him.

Only in this way can high statV!ards in.

our Utah Courts 'be achieved

a~

maintained.

The effect of the eourt•s pteiHent m.ajority opinion

in this case is to wink at error.
The majority of the Supreme Coutt should roodify its

epinion in this case. join in the
Justice Crockett

as

di~senting

opi.nion of

grant a new trial.

aeapectfully submitted,
& YOONG

SY

lamon ~. Child
Attorneys fot Appellant
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